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课程名称 口译
授课

专业
英语

班

级

2012 级外管

1-6 班

授课方式 课堂讲授（√）  实践课（  ） 考核方式 考试（√）  考查（ ）

  必修课 公共必修课（ ）   专业必修课（√）

课程类别

选修课 公共选修课（ ）   专业限选课（ ）   专业任选课（ ）

课程总学时
36

周学时
2

学时分配 课堂讲授 36 学时；实践课       学时

教  学

目  标

通过讲授口译基本理论、口译背景知识以及对学生进行口译基本技巧的

训练，使学生初步掌握口译程序和基本技巧，初步学会口译记忆方法、

口译笔记、口头概述、公众演讲等基本技巧和口译基本策略；培养学生

关心时事、把握信息的意识；教授学生积累知识、掌握文献检索、资料

查询的基本方法；培养学生的话语分析能力；提高学生的逻辑思维能力、

语言组织能力和双语表达能力；提高学生跨文化交际的能力和英、汉两

种语言互译的能力，为进入下一阶段讨论式、分语类对学生进行口译综

合训练打下扎实的基础。

教材名称 口译教程

编（著）者 雷天放使用教材

出版社及出版时间 上海外语教育出版社，2006 年

指定参考书

《挑战口译——听辨》，卢信朝主编，上海交通大学出版社，2007 年。

《英汉口译技能教程：听辨》，卢信朝编著，北京语言大学出版社，2012

年。

《英汉口译技能教程：口译》，卢信朝主编，旅游教育出版社，2009。

《突破英语听说要塞  连读与音变》，张卓宏，清华大学出版社，2006。

《实战口译》，林超伦，外语教学与研究出版社，2004。

《英语口译笔记法实战指导》，吴钟明，武汉大学出版社，2008。



教  案

周    次 第 1 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 2014 年 9 月 1 日

授课章节 Introduction to Interpretation

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√）  实践课（  ） 教学时数 2

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. The Ss should get a brief understanding about this course and all 

the requirements related to this course.

2.A brief introduction to interpretation

授

课

要

点

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

The Introduction to this course and all the requirements.

思考题

或

作  业

1. Visit the following websites for more information about 
professional interpreting: http://www.hxen.com/interpretation/kouyiziliao/

http://www.kouyi.org/

2. Do more listening exercises
3. Recite Effort Model



教学内容与组织安排

Teaching Objectives: 

This class aims to introduce the basic knowledge to students. After today’s class the 

students should be able to: 

 Be familiar with the basic knowledge of oral interpretation. These include: 

the definition, the characteristic, and the classification of interpretation, 

etc. 

Teaching Allotment

·1st period: Brief self-introduction (5 minutes)

·2nd period: Definition of interpretation (15 minutes)

·3rd period: Classification of interpretation (25 minutes)

·4th period: Process of interpretation (20 minutes)

·5th period: Qualification for interpreter (8 minutes)

·6th period: Course syllabus (2 minutes)

·7th period: Suggested books and websites (5 minutes)

·8th period: Watch video clip (10 minutes)

Teaching Procedures

Ⅰ. Brief self-introduction (5 minutes)
Good morning ladies and Gentlemen, Nice to meet you all and I am very glad to 

be your teacher in interpretation. I hope that we can cooperate well in this semester. 
My Chinese name is Chen Yusheng, You can see the Chinese characters from your 
curricular on the wall, but since you are English majors, I prefer you to call me my 
English name Roger. Later I will make some of you introduce yourselves or your 
friend. And try to make some other Ss interpret that, in order to make you have a 
better understanding about interpreting. Taking about the interpretation, I would like 
to say, it is very time-consuming and efforts consuming. Most of time we will feel 
frustrated rather than satisfied with our performance, so we have to make joint efforts 
for the successful completion of the course. 



What I mean is that on one side your extensive practice and preparation in the 
class and after class are crucial to the success of this course. On the other hand, 
teacher’s systematic instructions are of the equal importance. So the job as an 
interpretation teacher is absolutely demanding.

To be more specific, we will spend two semesters on this course which includes 
72 sessions. The goal of the learning in the first semester is to improve language with 
building basic skills in consecutive interpretation. And for today, we have to build a 
framework of interpretation, summarize the basic requirements of interpreting by 
practicing E-C/C-E and introduce the course syllabus

II. Definition of interpretation (15 minutes)
It is defined as "oral translation of a written text" (Shuttleworth & Cowie: 

1997:83). 
Interpreting is a service activity with a communication function. (Gile) It is 

usually a face-to-face communicative act.
Oral transition from source language to target language.
（翻译的一种形式，将一种语言表述的内容用另一种语言即时、准确地用口

头表达出来。）与笔译的不同：

1. 工作环境不

同：现场性、时限性

2. 工作方法不

同：独自工作（孤军奋战）

3. 反馈形式不

同：及时

4. 速度不同：

9000 至 10000 词每小时

5. 语言技能多

样：听说读写译

6. 信息内容广

泛

7. 质量标准不

同：准、顺、快

To judge whether an interpreting job is done well we usually follow some 
criteria. The most important part of an interpreter’s job is to interpret the intended 
message faithfully without addition, subtraction or distortion. Then she must also be 
an eloquent and fluent speaker so as to arouse confidence from the audience and the 
speaker. Lastly she needs to have very quick response because she doesn’t have the 
luxury of time for deliberation as translators do. Therefore, reasonable criteria for 
quality interpreting should be: 

1)  Faithfulness; 
2) Expressiveness and fluency; 
3) Quick response

（复述练习：请同学回忆、复述刚讲过的上面的特点，强调复述是口译重要技能）

III. Classification of interpretation (25 minutes)（板书）



1. 按形式分：

交替传译、接续传译，同声传译、耳语传译

2. 按方向分：

单向、双向

3. 按任务分：

联络陪同、礼仪口译、宣传口译、会议口译、谈判口译、特殊口译（如

法庭口译）

There are different ways of classifying interpreting. According to the working 
modes of interpreting, there are consecutive interpreting, simultaneous interpreting 
and whispered interpreting. Based on the specific settings of interpreting, we have 
court interpreting, remote interpreting, diplomatic interpreting, etc. According to the 
subject areas of interpreting, interpreting may include legal interpreting, business 
interpreting, tour guide interpreting, etc. We prefer to adopt Daniel Gile’s broad 
classification to interpreting, namely, consecutive, simultaneous, and whispered 
interpreting (Daniel Gile, in Routledge Encyclopedia of Translation Studies, ed. Mona 
Baker, 2001:41).

In consecutive interpreting, the interpreter listens to a speech segment for a few 
minutes or so, takes notes, and then delivers the whole segment in the target language; 
then the speaker resumes for a few minutes, the interpreter delivers the next segment, 
and the process continues until the end of the speech. The ‘sentence-by-sentence’ 
interpreting often found in liaison and community interpreting is not regarded by
conference interpreters as ‘true consecutive’.

In simultaneous interpreting, the interpreter sits in an interpreting booth, listens 
to the speaker through a headset and interprets into a microphone while listening. 
Delegates in the conference room listen to the target-language version through a 
headset.

Simultaneous interpreting is also done by signed languages interpreters (or 
interpreters for the deaf) from a spoken into a signed language and vice versa. Signed 
language interpreters do not sit in the booth; they stand in the conference room where 
they can see the speaker and be seen by the other participants.

Whispered interpreting (or chuchotage) is a form of simultaneous interpreting in 
which the interpreter does not sit in a booth but in the conference room, next to the 
delegate who needs the interpreting, and whispers the target-language version of the 
speech in the delegate’s ears.

None of these modes of interpreting is restricted to the conference setting. 
Simultaneous interpreting, for instance, has been used in large multilingual trials, and 
whispered interpreting may be used in a business meeting.

IV. Process of interpretation (20 minutes)
1. 三个环节

2. 厦大模式、

吉尔的认知负荷模式（板书）

3. 口 译 技 能

（卢信朝的两本书）



It mainly includes 1)Receiving the message in the source language, 2) Message 
restoration 3) Reproducing the message in the target language. A more complicated 
model is Daniel Gile’s Effort Model. It consists of two stages. Stage1 includes the 
listening and analyzing the incoming message, store the message in the short-term 
memory until it is noted down. (Or I= L+ M+ N, I=interpreting, L= listening and 
analyzing, M= working memory and N= note-taking) Phase 2 refers to the 
remembering of the message with the aid of notes and reproduce it in the target 
language. (Or I= Rem+ NR+P, Rem= remembering, NR=note reading, and P= 
production of speech in the target language) (Gile, D, 1995)
C Comprehension  of the source language which is facilitated by extra-linguistic or 
encyclopedic knowledge. This circle lies behind others because the SL messages 
initiates the whole interpreting act. The message moves in the direction of the 
horizontal arrow.
R  reconstruction in the target language which is also informed by extra-linguistic of 
encyclopedic knowledge. The circle overlies the SL circle because the target language 
message must follow from the source language message.
A analysis which the interpreter uses in both comprehension of the message and 
reconstruction of the message. The analysis has two main components: discourse 
analysis and the cross-cultural understanding. The two downward arrows show that A 
applies to both the other circles
Thus we can draw a conclusion that meaning is the most important thing.
Basic Skills for Interpreters

1) Memory; 2) Note-taking; 3) Public speaking; 4) Figure switching; 5) Coping 
tactics; 6) Paraphrasing; 7) Summary; 8) Logical coherence; 9) Cross-cultural 
awareness; 

V. Qualification for interpreter (8 minutes)
1. 双语基本功（语言功底）

2. 广博的知识面（通用知识）：know something of everything
3. 熟练掌握口译技巧

4. 出众的记忆力

5. 快速学习知识和运用知识的能力（好学精神）

6. 过硬的身体素质和良好的心理素质

7. 敏捷的思维能力、快速的反应能力和灵活的应变能力（应变才智）

8. 外交礼节

9. 表达技巧

10. 交际能力

11. 职业道德

Here are some basic qualifications of an interpreter: 1) Language competence; 2) 
Extensive knowledge; 3) Sound psychological traits and quick response; 4) 
Professional ethics and codes of conduct

VI. Course Syllabus (2 minutes)



1 Introduction 9 Note System 1

2
Listening & Logical

Analysis
10 Note System 2

3 Memory 1 11 Note Taking (Practice) 1

4 Memory 2 12 Note Taking (Practice)2

5
Note Taking 
(Preparation)

13 Public Speaking 

6 Structure of Notes 14 Coping Tactics 1

7 Note Taking Skills 1 15 Coping Tactics 2

8 Note Taking Skills 2 16 Numbers

VII. Suggested books and websites (5 minutes)
1. 口译网、口译天下

2. 《挑战口译——听辨》（卢信朝主编，上海交通大学出版社，2007 年）

   《英汉口译技能教程——口译》（卢信朝主编，旅游教育出版社，2009 年）

   《口译教程》(雷天放著，上海外语教育出版社，2006 年)
   《英语口译笔记法实战指导》（吴钟明主编，武汉大学出版社，2008 年）

   《实用英语口译教程》(冯建忠主编，译林出版社，2002 年)

VIII. Watch video clip (10 minutes)
What is the role of an interpreter?
Watch the video from Asia Link, Unit One, Role of the Interpreter, in order to 

make sure the role of the interpreter. An interpreter is: a bridge between 2 parties; an 
impartial bridge between 2 cultures. To fulfill such a role, an interpreter has to: 
convey the exact meaning of the speaker; avoid any confusion of the role. 

Homework: Recite Danial Gile’s Effort Model
(Some students will be asked to write this model on blackboard and explain it in 

English and tell us some basic skills in interpretation.)

教学后记：

由于是本学期第一次口译课，所以有必要向学生介绍口译的一些基本情况，

比如口译与笔译课的区别，口译操作模式，教学计划等等。教学内容以教材导论

部分为指导，同时增加一些教材所缺少的有关口译的知识。


